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And he will show you a large upper room furnished and ready;
there prepare for us. Mark 14:15

INVOCATION AND CALL TO WORSHIP
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God the Father, and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
Amen.
Let us ever walk with Jesus.
To see the depths of his love.
To behold the gift of his forgiveness.
To gaze upon the heights of his grace.
To marvel at the magnitude of his mercy.
We travel to the Upper Room.
To watch as Christ delivers the Gospel.
In his true body and blood.
Faithful Lord, with me abide.
I shall follow where you guide!

HYMN Jesus, Refuge of the Weary  LSB 423

Jesus, refuge of the weary,
Blest Redeemer, whom we love,
Fountain in life’s desert dreary,
Savior from the world above:
Often have your eyes, offended,
Gazed upon the sinner’s fall;
Yet upon the cross extended,
You have borne the pain of all.

Do we pass that cross unheeding,
Breathing no repentant vow,
Though we see you wounded, bleeding,
See your thorn-encircled brow?
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Yet your sinless death has brought us
Life eternal, peace, and rest;
Only what your grace has taught us
Calms the sinner’s deep distress.

Jesus, may our hearts be burning
With more fervent love for you;
May our eyes be ever turning
To behold your cross anew
Till in glory, parted never
From the blessèd Savior’s side,
Graven in our hearts forever,
Dwell the cross, the Crucified.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
King David prays, “The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a
broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not despise.”
My heart, O God, is often anything but broken and contrite.
Instead, it is covered in calluses.
Because I hold grudges.
Keep score,
Refuse repentance.
And turn away from humility and kindness.
Lord, soften my spirit.
Because a hard heart is like a wrecking ball.
It mangles marriages.
Condemns children.
And finishes off families and friends. Lord, have mercy!
Christ, have mercy! Lord, have mercy!
(Parmeshur le kripa garun!)

(Please silently reflect on the fact that though our sin is great,
Christ’s love is greater.)

Hear the good news! Jesus walked to places of rejection, suffering,
torment and death—for you. Jesus was determined to go to
Gethsemane, The Judgement Pavement and Golgotha—for you.
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That’s why Jesus forgives you completely and loves you eternally.
Faithful Lord, with me abide!
I shall follow where you guide!

PRAYER OF THE DAY
O Lord, in this wonderful Sacrament you left us a remembrance of
your passion. Grant that we may so receive the sacred mystery of
your body and blood that the fruits of your redemption may
continually be manifest in us; for you live and reign with the
Father and the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

PASSPORT PRESENTATION

EPISTLE READING … 1 Corinthians 5:6-8 1 को�र�ी 5:6-8
6 Your boasting is not good. Do you not know that a little leaven
leavens the whole lump? 7 Cleanse out the old leaven that you may
be a new lump, as you really are unleavened. For Christ, our
Passover lamb, has been sacrificed. 8 Let us therefore celebrate the
festival, not with the old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, but
with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.

6 �तमीह�को घम� रा�ो संकेत होइन। “थोरै खमीरले ज�ै ड�ा नै

खमीर� बनाउँछ” यो जानेकै छौ। 7 बासी खमीर िनका�ल देऊ, तब मा�

�तमीह� नय� �ढका ब�ेछौ। �तमीह� स�चै खमीर िबनाको रोटी हौ। हो,

�ी� जो हा�ा िन�ारको पाठो हुनुहु�, प�ह�ै मा�रनु भएको �थयो। 8

यसैले हामी िन�ार भोजन खाउँ, तर बासी खमीर भएको रोटी च��ह होइन।

बासी खमीर पाप र द�ुम�को खमीर हो। तर हामी िबना खमीरको रोटी

खाऊँ। पिव�ता र स�ाइको रोटी यही हो।

GOSPEL READING … Matthew 26:17-29 म�ी 26:17-29 (video)
17 Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread the disciples came to Jesus,
saying, “Where will you have us prepare for you to eat the Passover?” 18
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He said, “Go into the city to a certain man and say to him, ‘The Teacher
says, My time is at hand. I will keep the Passover at your house with my
disciples.’” 19 And the disciples did as Jesus had directed them, and they
prepared the Passover. 20 When it was evening, he reclined at table with
the twelve. 21 And as they were eating, he said, “Truly, I say to you, one
of you will betray me.” 22 And they were very sorrowful and began to say
to him one after another, “Is it I, Lord?” 23 He answered, “He who has
dipped his hand in the dish with me will betray me. 24 The Son of Man
goes as it is written of him, but woe to that man by whom the Son of
Man is betrayed! It would have been better for that man if he had not
been born.” 25 Judas, who would betray him, answered, “Is it I, Rabbi?”
He said to him, “You have said so.” 26 Now as they were eating, Jesus
took bread, and after blessing it broke it and gave it to the disciples, and
said, “Take, eat; this is my body.” 27 And he took a cup, and when he had
given thanks he gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you, 28 for this
is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many for the
forgiveness of sins. 29 I tell you I will not drink again of this fruit of the
vine until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom.”

17 अख�मर� रोटीको प�हले �दन, चेलाह� येशूकह� आए। चेलाह�ले भने,

“िन�ार-चाडको भोजन गन� हामी तपा�लाई तयार पा�र�द�ौ। हामीले कह� खान

तयार गरेका तपा� चाहनु हु�?” 18 येशूले भ�ुभयो, “शहर�तर जाऊ। मैले �चनेको

मािनसको घरमा जाऊ। उसलाई गु�ले यसो भ�ु भएको छ भनेर भन, ‘मेरो

तोिकएको समय अ�त न�जक आएको छ। म िन�ार चाडको भोजन मेरो सबै

चेलाह��सत �त�ो घरमा खानेछु।’” 19 चेलाह�ले येशूको आ�ा अनुसार सबैकाम

ग�रदए। �तनीह�ले िन�ार-चाडको भोज तयार पारे। 20 जब स�झ भयो, येशू

आ�ना चेलाह�साथ खानामा ब�ु भएको �थयो। 21 �तनीह� सबैले भोजन

खाइरहकेा �थए। येशूले भ�ुभयो, “म �तमीह�लाई स��ो भ�छु। �तमीह�म�े

कुनै एकजनाले मलाई िव�ासघात गन�छौ।” 22 चेलाह� यो सुनेर दःुखी भए।

��ेकले उह�लाई सोधे, “�भु अव� पिन मचा�ह � होइन ठ�क हो?” 23 येशूले

जवाफ �दनुभयो, “जसले मेरो कचौरामा म�सत हात चो�ो �सैले मलाई

िव�ासघात गन�छ। 24 मािनसको पु�ले धम�शा�मा ले�खए अनुसार जानुपछ� र

उसले मन�पछ�। तर मािनसको पु�लाई मान�का िन�� सु�ने �स मािनसले नरा�ो

प�रणाम भो� ुपन�छ। य�ो हुनुभ�ा त �ो मािनस नज��एको भए बेस हुने �थयो।”
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25 �सप�छ येशूलाई िव�ासघात गन� यहूदाले येशूलाई भने, “गु��ू, िन�य नै

म �ो एकजना होइन ठ�क हो?” येशूले भ�ुभयो, “हो, यो �तमी नै हौ।” 26 ख�द ैगद�
येशूले रोटी �लनुभयो। येशूले रोटीको िन�� परमे�रलाई ध�वाद �दनुभयो र
�सलाई टु�ा पानु�भयो। येशूले आ�ना चेलाह�लाई रोटी �दनुभयो। र भ�ुभयो,
“यो रोटीह� लेओ र खाओ। यो रोटी नै मेरो शर�र हो।” 27 �सप�छ येशूले एक
�ाला दाखरस �लनुभयो। येशूले �सको लािग परमे�रलाई ध�वाद �दनुभयो
अिन �ो चेलाह�लाई �दनुभयो। येशूले भ�ुभयो, “�तमीह� ��ेकले यसबाट
िपओ। 28 यो दाखरस मेरो रगत हो। मेरो रगतले परमे�रबाट उह�को
मािनसह�काला�ग नय� करारको �ार� गनेछ। यो रगत धेरै मािनसह�लाई
�तनीह�को पाप �माको लािग बहाइ�। 29 म �तमीह�लाई भ�छु म यो दाखरस
फे�र िपउँ�दन जबस� मेरो िपताको रा�मा नय� ज�ै भएर हामीह� एकै
िपउँदैन�।”

SACRAMENT

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
HYMN Just as I Am, without One Plea  LSB 570 verses 1-5

Just as I am, without one plea
But that thy blood was shed for me
And that thou bidd’st me come to thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

ज�ै म छु, हो तपा�को

जीवनका मीत �ार गछ�न्

जो तपा�लाई, म अप�ण गछु�,

ह े�भु येशू, आउँदैछु।
jastai ma chu, ho tapaaiň-ko
jivan-kaa mit pyaar garchan
jo tapaaiň-laai, ma arpaN garchu
he prabhu yeshu, aauň-daichu.

Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
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मेरो आयुको िबहानमा खुशीसाथ

�ान र ��त�ा �द�ु

नभई अबेला,

ह े�भु येशू, आउँदैछु।
mero aayuko binaana-maa khushi-saath
jyaan ra pratigyaa dinchu
na-bhai abelaa
he prabhu yeshu, aauň-daichu.

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

सदा �ो�तमा ब� पाऊँ

सदा भलाई काम गन� पाऊँ

सेवामा पूरा बल लगाऊँ

यसकारण येशू आउँदैछु।
sadaa jyoti-maa basna paauň
sadaa bhalaai kaam garna paauň
seva-maa puraa bal lagaauň
yes-kaaraN yeshu aauň-daichu.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

जीवन �त� म हुदँा

शु� हुन चाह�ु तपा�मा

मोझो र भ�, धम��ा,

ह ेजीवन �ामी, आउँदैछु।
jivan swotantra ma huňdaa
shuddha huna caahanchu tapaaiň-maa
mojho ra bhakta, dharmaatmaa,
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he jivan swaami, aauň-daichu.

Just as I am, thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

SONG: You Are My All In All (English and Nepalese together)
 
You are my strength when I am weak,
You are the Treasure that I seek,
You are my All in All.
Seeking You as a precious jewel,
Lord to give up I’d be a fool.
You are my All in All.

तपाई शि�त जब म िनब�ल
खो�छु तपाईलाई हरपल
तपाइँ नै मेरो सबै
खो�छु स�झी बहमुु�य धन
िबस�न खो�छ मुख� मन
 तपाइँ नै मेरो सबै

Jesus Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.
Jesus, Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.

येशु इ�रको थुमा यो�य तपाइकँो नाम * २

Taking my sin, my cross, my shame,
rising again I bless Your name.
You are my All in All.
When I fall down, You pick me up
When I am dry You fill my cup
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You are my All in All.

मेरो पाप, लाज र क्�ष उठाई
बौिरनुभो आिशषीत भई
तपाइँ नै मेरो सबै
जब म ल�छु उठाउनुह�ुछ
म ह�ुछु खाली भनु� ह�ुछ
तपाइँ नै मेरो सबै

Jesus Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.
Jesus, Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.

येशु इ�रको थुमा यो�य तपाइकँो नाम * २

SERMON At the Table

OFFERING Nepali Song

PRAYERS
Onward in Christ’s footsteps treading, pilgrims here, our home above.
Full of faith and hope and love. Let us do the Father’s bidding. And so
we pray: Your perfect love, O Lord, has borne our sin and delivered us
from death. Give to us the grace of your forgiveness so that we may
enjoy the blessing of a clear conscience and serve you without fear.
Lord, in your mercy,
Hear our prayer.  हाम्रो प्रार्थना सुन्नुहोस्। Hāmrō prārthanā
sunnuhōs.
Jesus, your love has gathered the lonely and lost and created the Church,
where sinners may come and find a place at your table of grace and
mercy. Lord, in your mercy,
Hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रार्थना सुन्नुहोस्। Hāmrō prārthanā
sunnuhōs.
Jesus, your love supports the wounded in body and spirit, and your grace
sustains the sick and suffering. Lord, in your mercy,
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Hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रार्थना सुन्नुहोस्। Hāmrō prārthanā
sunnuhōs.
Jesus, your love welcomes the brokenhearted and binds up those who are
crushed in spirit. Lord, in your mercy,
Hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रार्थना सुन्नुहोस्। Hāmrō prārthanā
sunnuhōs.
Jesus, your love has promised to hear our prayer and to answer us with
all that is good and right and true.
Lord, in your mercy,
Hear our prayer. हाम्रो प्रार्थना सुन्नुहोस्। Hāmrō prārthanā
sunnuhōs.
Jesus, your love sets a table before us in the presence of our enemies to
receive the food and drink of your body and blood.
Jesus, let me faithful be, life eternal grant to me. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese)
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

प्रभुले िसकाउनुभएको प्राथ�ना (म�ी ६:९–१३)
हे हाम्रा िपता, जो �वग�मा ब�नुह�ुछ, तपा�को नाउँ पिव� होस्।
तपा�को रा�य आओस्, तपा�को इ�छा �वग�मा ज�तो छ �य�तै यस पृ�वीमा पूरा होस्।
हामीलाई आज हाम्रो दैिनक भोजन िदनुहोस्। हाम्रा अपराध �मा गनु�होस्,
जसरी हामीले पिन आ�ना अपराधीह�लाई �मा गरेका छॱ। हामीलाई परी�ामा पन�
निदनुहोस्,
तर द�ुबाट छुटाउनुहोस्। िकनभने रा�य, पराक्रम र मिहमा सदासव�दा तपा�कै हनु्।
आिमन्।

BENEDICTION
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and✠ give you peace.
Amen. 
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परमप्रभुले ितमीह�लाई आशीव�द िदऊन् र र�ा ग�न्।
परमप्रभुको मुहार (मुखारिब�द) ितमीह�मािथ च�काऊन्,
अिन ितमीह�मािथ अनुग्रह ग�न्।
परमप्रभुले ितमीह� मािथ दया दिृ� राखुन्,
अिन ितमीह�मा शाि�त िदऊन्।

Jesus invites us to walk with him to the Upper Room, a place of
great suffering and a place of great love! We will walk with Jesus
all the way to the empty tomb—and resurrection victory!
Let us ever walk with Jesus.

CLOSING HYMN The Lamb LSB 547
The Lamb, the Lamb, O Father, where’s the sacrifice?
Faith sees, believes God will provide the Lamb of price!

Refrain:
Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me His own!
The Lamb is reigning on His throne!

The Lamb, the Lamb, One perfect final offering.
The Lamb, the Lamb, Let earth join heav’n His praise to sing.
Refrain,

The Lamb, the Lamb, As wayward sheep their shepherd kill.
So still, His will On our behalf the Law to fill.
Refrain,

He sighs, He dies, He takes my sin and wretchedness.
He lives, forgives, He gives me His own righteousness.
Refrain,

He rose, He rose, My heart with thanks now overflows.
His song prolong ‘Till ev’ry heart to Him belong
Refrain,

STRIPPING OF THE ALTAR (Will be done after the service)
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This is the night in which our Lord was betrayed. Knowing that it was for
our salvation, He willingly let the forces of evil strip Him of freedom,
friends, dignity, and life itself.

All the appointments in the chancel remind us of our Lord, the light of
the world, the Word of God appearing in the flesh, the covering for our
sins, and so on. This evening, they are stripped away, leaving only the
altar—the symbol for Christ Himself.

As the various items are removed, we hear the words taken from Psalm
22, which anticipated our Lord’s Passion and which He seems to have
prayed while on the cross. And then we depart until our worship
continues tomorrow.

PSALM Psalm 22:1–31
1My God, my God, why have you for- * saken me?
Why are you so far from saving me, from the words of my * groaning?
2O my God, I cry by day, but you do not * answer,
and by night, but I * find no rest.
3Yet you are * holy,
enthroned on the praises of * Israel....

Please observe silence while leaving.

Preacher                     Ratna Mangar
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Lector                        Pastor Tanney
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